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Theproblem ofthenuclearspin-latticerelaxation in La2CuO 4 isrevisited in con-

nection with the recentm easurem entsofthe NQ R relaxation rate fortem peratures

up to 900K [T.Im aietal.,Phys.Rev.Lett.,in press].W eusean approach based on

theexactdiagonalization fortheHeisenberg m odelto calculatetheshortwavelength

contribution to the relaxation rate in the high tem perature region,T >
� J=2. It is

shown thatthespin di�usion accountsforapproxim ately 10% ofthetotalrelaxation

rateat900K and would becom edom inantforT > J.Thecalculated 1=T1 isin good

agreem entwith theexperim entboth in term softheabsolutevalueand tem perature

dependence.
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Thefactthatthespin dynam icsoftheparentinsulatingcom pound La2CuO 4 isdescribed

bytheS= 1=2Heisenbergm odelwithJ’ 1500K isnow verywellestablished (forreviews,see

[1,2]).Recently,T.Im aietal.[3]have m easured the coppernuclearspin-lattice relaxation

rate,1=T1 in theundoped and Sr-doped La2CuO 4 fortem peraturesup to900K.They �nd a

plateau in 1=T1 asafunction oftem peraturefor700< T < 900K.In thistem peratureregion,

therelaxation rateisinsensitivetodoping,aresultwhich suggeststhatathigh tem peratures

thedom inantrelaxation m echanism isthesam ein both m etallicand insulating sam ples[3].

Asitisknown,forlocalized spins,therelaxation rateisdeterm ined by theso-called \ex-

change narrowing" m echanism [4].The \exchange narrowing" here refersto the relaxation

processgoverned by thespin-spin exchangeinteraction.An approach based on theGaussian

approxim ation forthe dynam ic structure factorhasbeen developed in Ref.[4]in orderto

calculatetherelaxation rateforT � J.In Ref.[5,6],thisapproach hasbeen com bined with

high tem perature expansion m ethod and thusextended to �nite tem peraturesofthe order

ofJ.Fortem peratureslargerthan J,1=T1 hasbeen shown to increase asthetem perature

increases.On theotherhand,in thelow tem peraturelim itthedom inantcontribution tothe

copperrelaxation rateisdueto criticaluctuationsaround q= (�=a;�=a),and itincreases

exponentially asthe tem perature decreases,1=T1 / T3=2exp(2��s=T)[7]. ForT � J,the

spin sti�ness is�s ’ 0:18J. The interpolation from low to high tem peratures shows that

1=T1 asafunction oftem peraturehasam inim um .In Ref.[7],itsposition hasbeen predicted

atT ’ 700K ,a result which seem s to be in contradiction with the experim entaldata of

Ref.[3].

Therefore,the purpose ofthiswork isto understand whetherornotthisexperim ental

resultcan bequantitativelyunderstood in thefram ework ofthenearest-neighborHeisenberg

m odel.TheanalysisoftheNM R data in La2� xSrxCuO 4 haslead to theconclusion thatthe

hyper�ne constantsin thism aterialapproxim ately coincide with those ofYBa2Cu3O x [3].

W e take advantage ofthis and use the values ofthe hyper�ne couplings obtained in Ref.

[8]forthe yttrium -based com pounds. Along with the use ofJ ’ 1500K forthe exchange

constant,thiselim inatesalladjustableparam etersin ourcalculation.
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Thecopperspin-latticerelaxation ratem easured in theNQR experim entis:

1

T1
=

2T

g2�2B
lim
!! 0

�00hf(!)

!
; (1)

where

�
00

hf(!)=

Z
d2q

(2�=a)2
A
2(q)�00(q;!) (2)

(forsim plicity,we use the unitswhere kB = �h= 1). In the NQR experim ent,the hyper�ne

form factorA(q)isgiven by [9]:

A(q)= A xy + 2B cos(qxa)+ 2B cos(qya); (3)

where A xy and B are the in-plane localand isotropic transferred hyper�ne couplings,re-

spectively.In whatfollows,weuseA xy=B = 0:84,B = 40:8KOe=�B [8].

The relaxation rate ofthe Heisenberg antiferrom agnet has been discussed in several

publications. However, the low tem perature calculation based on the dynam icalscaling

theory [7]isnotvalid forT � J=2 = 750K,where also the contribution from wave vectors

otherthan q= (�=a;�=a)becom esim portant.On theotherhand,ithasbeen m entioned in

Ref.[5]thatthe high tem perature expansion resultsbased on the Gaussian approxim ation

do not show the low tem perature increase of1=T1,apparently because ofthe particular

functionalform assum ed in thiscalculation forthedynam icalstructurefactor.Using large

N expansion technique, it has been shown in Ref.[10]that 1=T1 is nearly tem perature

independent for T � J=2. Unlike our calculation,this approach does not start from the

S = 1=2 lattice m odeland so the absolute value of1=T1 isevaluated in Ref.[10]using the

low-tem perature�tofthesam edata and notthehyper�ne couplingsA xy;B .

For T � J,the spin di�usion (q! 0) contribution to the relaxation rate,(1=T1)diff,

isnegligible because the spin di�usion constant,D ,isexponentially large [7,11]. However,

D rapidly decreases as the tem perature increases,that is,the q! 0 com ponent m ay be

im portantforhighertem peratures. In a pure two-dim ensionalm odel,the conservation of

spin leadsto thedivergenceof(1=T1)diff;thatis,therelaxation would befasterthan expo-

nential.However,in arealsystem (1=T1)diff rem ains�niteand itsm agnitudeisdeterm ined
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by thelength scaleLs,seteitherby spin-nonconserving forcesorthree-dim ensionale�ects.

Since in any clustercalculation (exactdiagonalization orM onte-Carlo)the cuto� issetby

thelatticesize,wehavetaken into accounttheq! 0 contribution separately.

Ourapproach forthecalculation oftheshortwavelength contribution to therelaxation

rateisbased on theexactdiagonalization oftheHam iltonian forthe4� 4 cluster.Sincethe

nuclearspin-latticerelaxation rateisdeterm ined byshort-rangespin correlations,ourresults

arerelevantto therealsystem aslongasthecorrelation length isnotlargecom pared to the

clustersize.Thespectralrepresentation for�00hf can bewritten in term softheHam iltonian

eigensystem asfollows:

�00hf(!)

g2�2B
=

�

Z

X

ab

[exp(� Ea=T)� exp(� Eb=T)]

� �(Ea� Eb+ !)
1

N

X

q6= 0

A
2(q)jhajSz

qjbij
2
; (4)

whereE a;b aretheeigenvaluesoftheHam iltonian and Z =
P

a exp(� Ea=T)isthepartition

function.In thetherm odynam ic lim it(N ! 1 ),�00hf isa continuousfunction offrequency,

whilefor�nitesizeitisa superposition ofdelta functions.

Fora �nitecluster,thelim it!! 0 in Eq.(1)isnotde�ned,butwearguethatthether-

m odynam ic�00hf(!)can becalculated using thefollowing procedure.Considertheauxiliary

function IN (!)given,fora clusterofsizeN ,by

g
2
�
2

B IN (!)=
1

2

Z !

� !

d�
�00hf(�)

�
: (5)

From this equation,�00hf(!)=! = g2�2B (dIN =d!). For �nite cluster,IN (!) can easily be

calculated from theeigenstatesoftheHam iltonian:

IN (!)=
X

ab

Iab[�(Ea� Eb+ !)� �(Ea� Eb� !)]; (6)

where�(x)istheHeaviside function and

Iab =
�

2Z

exp(� Ea=T)� exp(� Eb=T)

E b� Ea

�
1

N

X

q6= 0

A
2(q)jhajSz

qjbij
2
: (7)
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(fora= bwetakethelim itE a! E b).Theauxiliary function IN (!)isquitesm ooth aslong

asthetem peratureisnotm uch sm allerthan thegap between theground stateand therest

ofthespectrum ,which forthe16-siteclusterisoforderJ=2.Fortem peraturesT > 1:5� 2J,

we �nd no appreciable size dependence: I10 ’ I16. In the study ofstatic propertiesofthe

Heisenberg m odel[12],no discrepancy wasfound between the4� 4 clusterand M onte-Carlo

results forlargersystem s atT > J. Both the discrepancy and the errorbarsin the �tting

ofI16 by a sm ooth function increase up to approxim ately 10% forT ’ J=2. Thus,we will

assum ethatourcalculation oftheshortwavelength contribution to 1=T1 has10% accuracy.

Now we turn to the calculation ofthe q ! 0 contribution to 1=T1. For L� 1
s < q <

m ax(�;a)� 1 and !� � 1,thedynam icalspin susceptibility �(q;!)hasthefollowing form :

�(q;!)= �(q)
D q2

D q2 � i!
; (8)

where D isthe di�usion constantand � a characteristic relaxation tim e. Substituting this

expression into Eq.(1),weobtain

�
1

T1

�

diff

=
T�0a

2A 2(q= 0)

�g2�2B D
log

Ls

Lf:s:

; (9)

where we take Lf:s:> � to be equalto the size ofour cluster. For T � J,the di�usion

constant is D ’ 0:43Ja2 [13],so that (1=T1)diff � 7400� log(Ls=Lf:s:) sec
� 1 is at least

severaltim eslargerthan them easured rateatthem axim alaccessibletem perature900K [3].

Thiscontribution islargerthan the calculated shortwavelength contribution atthe sam e

tem perature.Therefore,therelaxation rateofthe2D Heisenberg m odelforT > J isapoorly

de�ned quantity,since itstrongly dependson the way the cuto� istaken into account. In

thistem perature region,an accurate calculation of1=T1 would have to involve the actual

m echanism destroying thedi�usion.However,sincetem peratureslargerthan theexchange

constantarenotexperim entally accessiblein La2CuO 4,wewillexam inenow whetherornot

thespin di�usion substantially contributesto therelaxation rateat600� 900K.

In orderto addressthisissue,we have to determ ine both the di�usion constantD and

thelength scaleLs forT ’ J=2.Thedi�usion constantisestim ated as[14,15]:
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D =  lim
q! 0

q
� 2h!2

�i
3=2
q h!4

�i
� 1=2
q ; (10)

whereh!2n
� iq arethefrequency m om entsofthedynam icalresponsefunction,

h!2n
� iq =

R
!2n� 1�00(q;!)d!
R
!� 1�00(q;!)d!

; (11)

and  isa num ericalfactorwhich dependson theassum ed shorttim erelaxationalbehavior

[16].Taking  =
q

�=2� 1:25 [15]yieldsDT= 1 = 0:40Ja2,which isquitecloseto thevalue

0:43Ja2 [13]obtained through an evaluation ofthe m em ory function. In Ref.[17],general

expressionsforthe seriesin � = J=T forh!2n� iq have been derived. Using these results,we

calculate�rsttwo term softhehigh tem peratureexpansion forthedi�usion constant:

D

Ja2
=

p
�

2
p
5
+
21
p
��

40
p
5
+ O(�2)� 0:40+ 0:42� + O(�2): (12)

Twoleadingterm sin thehigh tem peratureexpansion seriesarenotsu�cientfortheaccurate

estim ate ofD at T � J=2. However, we know that the di�usion constant should scale

approxim ately asD / � in thequantum criticalregion,�s< T < J.Using M onte-Carlo data

ofRef.[18]forthecorrelation length,�(T),weestim ateD � 3Ja2 atT = 900K,which when

substituted into Eq.(9)gives(1=T1)diff � (200� 300)� log(Ls=Lf:s:)sec
� 1.

Now weturn totheevaluation ofthelogarithm in Eq.(9).Sincethehyper�nesplitting�

1:5� 10� 7eV isvery sm alland abovethetetragonal-to-orthorhom bictransition tem perature,

TT� O ’ 525K,theDzyaloshinskii-M oriyainteraction vanishes,thecuto�isdeterm ined either

by thethreedim ensionale�ectsorby thenonconservation ofspin.Consider�rstthecuto�

dueto thethree-dim ensionale�ects,L 3D
s ,which issetby theinterplanardi�usion constant,

D ? . Forestim ation purposes,we expressD in term softhe characteristic dam ping ofspin

wavesforsm allwave vectors,� [19]. W ith om ission ofallfactorsofthe orderofunity,we

getD ? =D k � J0=J,which yieldsL3D
s � 300a,a quitelargevalue.

Given the size ofL3D
s , we consider an alternative physicalorigin for the cuto�, the

presenceofweakdisorderin CuO 2 planes.Fortem peraturesabove700K,theoxygen content

changesaftertheheating cycleby approxim ately 0:004 perunitcell[3];thatis,theaverage

distance between nonstoechiom etric oxygen atom s,which we identify with Ls,is10� 20a.
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Although the value ofLs cannot be determ ined quite accurately,the q! 0 contribution

to 1=T1 depends on Ls only weakly. In what follows, we plot the results for Ls = 10a

and Ls = 20a. Substituting the above values ofLs into Eq.(9),one obtainsthat the spin

di�usion contribution accounts for approxim ately 10% ofthe totalspin lattice relaxation

rate forT = 900K,butrapidly decreasesasthe tem perature decreases. Thisexplainswhy

the tetragonal-to-orthorhom bic transition at TT� O = 525K does not have any observable

e�ecton thespin latticerelaxation although ita�ectsL s.

Thetotalrelaxation rateforLs= 10 and Ls= 20 and theshortwavelength contribution

aloneareplotted in Fig.1 togetherwith theexperim entalresultofRef.[3].Thetheoretical

result is in 15% agreem ent with the experim ent (for Ls = 10). The agreem ent can be

im proved by eithertaking sm allerLs,orchanging thehyper�ne constantsby 7% (actually,

A xy;B are known only with 5-10% accuracy [8]). It is im portant to em phasize,however,

thattheam biguity in de�nition of1=T1 asa function ofthecuto� L s exceedsourestim ate

ofthe system atic errorofthe �nite clustercalculation;m oreover,the cuto� itselfcan not

be determ ined quite accurately. The spin di�usion (q! 0) contribution rapidly increases

as the tem perature increases (Fig.1,inset) and becom es dom inant for T > 1:5J,as it is

shown on Fig.2.Although thistem perature rangeisbeyond the lim itofchem icalstability

forLa2CuO 4,itm ay be ofinterestforotherm aterialsdescribed by the Heisenberg m odel

butwith sm allerJ,such asCu(HCO 2)2� 4H2O and Cu(pyz)2(ClO 4)2 [20].

To sum m arize,we have calculated the copperspin-lattice relaxation rate forLa2CuO 4

withoutintroducing any adjustable param eters. The spin di�usion (q! 0)contribution is

shown to account for10% ofthe relaxation forthe m axim altem perature achieved in the

experim ent,900K,although it would becom e dom inant for larger tem peratures,thereby

explaining the discrepancy between di�erent calculations of the relaxation rate at high

tem peratures. The m easured 1=T1 [3]turned outto be quantitatively consistent with the

nearest-neighborHeisenberg m odeldescription ofthespin dynam icsin La2CuO 4.

Thanks are due to S.J.Clarke,D.Frenkel,M .P.Gelfand,L.P.Gor’kov,C.P.Landee,

D.Pines,G.Reiter,and C.P.Slichter for m any stim ulating discussions,to M .P.Gelfand
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FIGURES

FIG .1. The calculated 1=T1 as a function oftem perature without (solid line) and with the

spin di�usion contribution forLs = 10 (dashed line),and forLs = 20 (dotted line). Dotsare the

experim entalresult ofRef.[3]. The errorbars due to the calculation inaccuracy (less than 10% ,

notshown)are sm allerthan the am biguity in the de�nition of1=T1 related to q! 0 cuto�.Inset:

the spin di�usion (q! 0)contribution to the relaxation rate.

FIG .2. Sam e as Fig.1, but in the tem perature range J=2 < T < 3J for a hypothetical

heat-resistantsam ple.
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